
DEAR 
EDITOR...
Art Group Formed
Editor 
Torrance Press

J,yst a year ago, a brief no 
tlW in the Torranoe Press 
brought together a small group 
of people with a common in 
terest, that resulted in t h < 
forming of the Torrance Ar 
Group.

At this time, I would like to 
thank the Torrance Press fo 
the fine coverage it has given 
our group's activities. We look 
forward to another year of ar 
ao|ivities, and the continuation 
oP^the fine news stories the 
Press has given us.

Sincerely, 
(s) Vickie Feldon

President Toranee Art Group

'1 Out Of The Mouth 
1 Of Babes . . .

<  Editor
Torrance Press

f am a little girl eight years 
I go to church and Sunday 

school every Sunday.
I would Ilk* every store 

closed that had "Xmas" on 
their , window* ins tea c 
of "Christmas."

They forgot Christ In Christ 
mas.

Yours In Christ, 
fs) Pamela Kay Pelkey 

~ 4601 Ave. C

Osteopath in 
New Office

Dr. Francis J. Woo, osteo 
path, has jutt opened his new 
offices at 2&J8 Redondo JBeach 
blvd. He is a. graduate of the 
G^lege of Osteopath!c Physi 
rffns and Surgeons, Los An 
geles, and has trained at the 
Los Angelos County General 
hospital. Dr. Woo was formerly 
associated with the Center 
Street Medical group in Bell- 
flower. He and his wife, Clara, 
who is a registered nurse, have 
three sons: Francis Jr. ,9, Dede, 
4, and Sonny, 15 months.

Pomita Building 
Activity Revealed

Lomita building activity for 
the month of December 
amounted to 193 building per 
mit« jsmufvl valued at $2,076, 
250 and 1.14 dwelling units val 
ued at. $1,886,900.

Figures are those of the Dl 
Mknon of Bull ding and Safety, 
Wunty of Lr»s Angeles.

"SIGN IN PLKASF!" You
don't have to keep people 
gueHsinn when you tell your 
n"'d.H through the Classified 
columns. Phone FA. 8-2345 lor 
expert help.

 mat
household
' servant
still works

for just
pennies a day?

•tUty Klliwitt 
your (liotnc itrvMt

'A. Electricity
"I VP.N iHOI OH prices and 
»"igei have steadily gone up 
and up,"explain* Rcddy Kilo 
watt, "a kilowatt hour of elec 
tricity crotn ]**  today than 
20 years ago." (Bigger bill? 
That's because you're uning 
more and living better electri- 
cally.) Small wonder elec 
tricity is your biggett barfaip 
in modern living,

IIVI HTTW-llICTilCAUT
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Annual
HERMOSA STORES

MEN'S WEAR
••«••••••
1242 hermosa avenue

HERMOSA STORES ONLY   DOORS OPEN AT 9:30' A.M.
SHOP FRIDAY NITE TILL NINE

History making values! Storewide Rale savings are fabulous! Every section of our He.rmosa

stores participates. Some of this quality merchandise is one of a kind and quantities are 

limited.. .but at low, cut-down slashed prices. Don't miss the value event of the year!

WOMEN'S WEAR
It's dress-up time . . . Buy now and SAVE. The highest accent In the tailoring 
act by BERTON KUPPENHEIMER and GRAMERCY PARK clothing. Quality, style, 
and now is the time to SAVE.

74.98 Reg. to $85.
Now .......

O|| 
»ff tl 44.98

USE OUR

LAYAWAY

PLAN!

Sport Coats

ONE GROUP

MEN'S SUITS
Broken sizes one of a style but terrific savings. 
Regular to $50. Now ...............................

Oft >»«1 «*

73 pier avenue

CLEARANCE
DRESSES

Slacks
It's dress up time . . . Quality tailored and 
ttyled by the leading national stylist . . . and 
of the finest imported and domestic fabrics 
and imported cashmeres. Save Now.

Regular to 79.50. .......... NOW 49.98
Regular to 65.00 .......... NOW 39.98
Regular to 50.00. .......... NOW 34.98
Regular to 40.00 .......... NOW 29.98

This is the semi-annual event you have been 
waiting for ... Your choice of our quality 
tailored slacks of worsted flannel, sharkskin, 
gabardine, and imported fabrics . . . Save 
Now.

Regular to 32.50............NOW 24.98
Regular to 25.00............NOW 18.98
Regular to 18.95 .......... NOW 13.98
Regular to 15.95 .......... NOW 10.98

USE OUR

LAYAWAY

PLAN!

Pajamas

Men's Slacks
Broken sizes and not a complete color range, BUT 
SAVE. Regular to $20. To rlrar, now .............. 8.88

SAVE TO Vit One and two piece styles In rayon crepe, novelty 
mixtures. Wool jersey and new prints In styles for cocktail, 
afternoon and casual wear. Many one-of-a-kind. Sizes 9 to 17, 
10 to 20, also half sizes. The dresses included in this sale 
regularly sold $12.95 to $24.95.

9 QSt !•> O"C •t?O Jt^r»e.fO

DRESSY and AFTERNOON
DRESSES
Regular $29.95 to $45 values. Choose from a variety of smart 
fabrics . . . cocktail dresses in dark and light shades.

NOW JtOotfO ' IcI.JfO

A SMALL GROUP
KNIT SUITS
100% wool, expensively detailed. Here is your chance to sa\»B 
on a knit suit. Regular to $45.95.

•> I fl 8!REDUCED TO £>^*9*Jtf

Robes

Custom detailing, fashion styling . . . all wool coats reduced 
to clear.

«. 29.95 
to 37.95

..RBDUCM) to* 49.95 

...REDUCED in 59.95

3O5-M.M

49.il5-4ff.ft5 TililM ....

A choice of nylon or cotton broadcloth. Sizes 
A thru D*

Regular to $8.95
Now .................
Regular to $5.95
Now .................

5.08
2.98

SAVE NOW. A selection of terry, washable wool 
blends, rayons, etc.

T«IUM >_....._.... ..._.

m.9B-R5.M TR|«M .................. _ .... ___ ....

SHORTIE COATS........ REDUCED to Va
8.v. i/4 to i/2 price. ALL WEATHER COATS

Neckwear
Throw away all of your coiled tiei . . . Look at these savings . . .

................................. 1.08 3 for 5.00

.......;............................ »8c 3,or 2.«»
ROW TIES ... to tit or clip on. Rfg. $1.50- Now f)||f» J| for JJ»50

Reg. to $5.00 
NOW

Reg. to $2 50 
NOW

Beautiful coats for all kinds of weather. Regular to $39.95.

SAVE % to l^

CAR COATS
Action tailored by White Stag. Color-smart mixing or matching. 
Regular to $22.95.

REDUCED 14 to l/3

Nylon Jackets

Savings you will rave about! Cottons, rayon, nylon. Rpgular 
$2.95 to $10.95. Short and long sleeves.

NOW 1.9.1 2.95 !.»."»

Once in a Blue Moon, you find such values 
from leading makers. Lovely, exquisitely

NYLON TRICOT
LINGERIE

... so appealing, just what you've been 
looking for!

NYLON TRICOT GOWNS
R*f. S.M A 7.M ,_________________NOW 4.69

Reg. t» I".9S ————————————————^..NOW 

Reg. t« 14.M __..________________..NOW

6.49
9.49

....NOW 

......NOW

NYLON TRICOT SLIPS
Re*;. tO 5.95 - - T- - -....n..iL.......ij.L.nm_n.»J

Rff. to 8.95 —--,„-„-,-—,,----, ————,„,.... 

Re*1, to U.M ...._........_................__

NYLON TRICOT PANTIES
Reg. to 1.15 .....—....,..„...........,*..-....•.„.............. NOW

NYLON HALF SLIPS ft PETTICOTS
Ref. to 3.45 ____________________.NOW 2.59

Reft. 8.95 - L . luat^,_________________.NOW

3.95 
6.49 

.NOW 7.49

89c

R«K. to S.M
t(t 1A.M .....

3.95
..NOW ' 5.69 
.. KOVT 6.69

ROBES . PAJAMAS. HOUSECOATxS
SAVE TO H AND MORE

GOWNS - PAJAMAS
Odds and »nd* of cotton, flannel. challU. «pun rayon 
 hortl* Rt»WD>. long gowns and ona and two-piece pa.taman.

R*fular to «.SO .... ....._... .____..  ...._ 2«95 3.95

CLEARANCE of

FOUNDATION GIRDLES and BRAS
Famous makes. Discontinued styles only at sub 
stantial savings.

SAVE to l/2

COTTON PRINT QUILTED

ROBES-DUSTERS
SOIYIP button front, some zipper styles 
pockets.

».!»5 THue ..L..--...... nL1.lu-vo.».^--

Washable nylon zipper jackeU . . , §o light in weight but 10 warm.

lUfular $19.M . . . NOW ll

Sweaters

BLOUSES
 ome are the drip-dry fabrlor 
Re»ular to 8.AS. *

CLEARANCE 
PRICE i .95

BLOUSES
Cotton*, ciacron, nylons tn this 
group. Fiwblon styles for day 
time and dreM-up. RfRnldr to 
7.03. Rlrp* 32-.1S

NOW

10.M-1IJS ... 
COTTON TU'STftRS
Regular fi.M ...

... all with

...wow 5.95

...NOW 0.95

4.95

Cool wratlicr «lipafl. . .look at. thf«e terrific valuei . . .imported lambawool 
hlrnrl« and all lambnwool »w«»atfr«.
Regular to $14.95 
NOW .......... I fl All tn

NOW

USE OUR

LAYAWAY

PLAN!

AND ONE GROUP OF. .cashmere blends, lambawool, 
ami pure ranhmer* nweateri. Broken ftizeft and colors. 
Regularly priced to 23.95.

YOUR CHOICE *r AO 
TO CLEAR   e>f?O

Dress Shirts
This is one of our great values.. .National brands only. White or col- 
ored. Button cuff and French cuff ityles. Regularly priced to 5.05.

Now 1.98 2.98 .1.98

WOOL JERSEY BLOUSES
Dressy, casual style wool, orlon blousrs. Three-quarter or 
short sleeves, and long sleeves.

3.95 • 1.95Values to $10.95. . . NOW

SKIRTS

A'v/on Quilted Dusters and Robes
A wonderful selection of robes styled from tricot im 
prints and solids. Tremendous savings! 

Regular HUNI value* ............... ........ .........  ,;.,.... 14.95

Brushed Rayon

GOWNS - P\J AM \S - SHORT1E GO\\ INS
A large selection of discontinued styles. A well known 
brand. Washable, will not fade or shrink.
flown i, ref. to 1.1.1 ....................................._____ 3«95

Pajamas, r*t. to  . $ ....__ _................................ «S»«f!>

You'U find savings galore on gabardine, wool taffeta, velvet, 
nylon and corduroy skirts. Beautifully tailored in an assort 
ment of styles and colors.

* to l

COTTON FLANNELETTE SLEEPS FAR
Warm, cory and sale priced outing flannel gowns and

SLACKS
2.95

Rayon, wool, orlon. Good selection of sizes and styles
Values IF QflT Values 
to $8.P5  ! ?? $» to

pajamas in gay. colorful prints. 

VALt'tS TO 4.19 ..............._._........

RAYON. ACETATE DUSTERS
Cl»ar»nt« Frtr* ..................... .............. 12.95

O»ff •>

Sport Shirts

Santn left n« with broken mn and color*  «. . .w* ar* paMinn thr»e ter 
rific Having* on to yon. ..Short and long ulr.rvr. Htylc* of ftilk and cotton. 
importer! cotton*, and wanlmhlr wool*. BUY NOW AND SAVE!

" "............. 5.98
....... .3.98

CASHMERE SWEATERS
Classic and novelty designs. Short and long sleeves. 

Hrcnlxr to 1P.M ____________..__.___..JAM 15.95 

R*»»ilsr to 2ft.es ......_____._,__________...8%Mt 19.95

R'Cular to M.W» -..--..----^i..^.!..^.^.,...._..„,... IAI.K 29.95

FVMOUS BRAND NYLON HOSE
1.49 3 """4.29
I9c 3 r"r';
of colors and sis

NOW

t« 1.33...... _.......
quality, good

JACKETS
A imill group of wool flannel, rayon flannel In pl»ld« or 
plain e>oloni. Al*o Includes Suede Jvfcetn.

Re*, to 111 95 
NOW
Reg. to $11 95 
NOW ........

IMNI 
.7.08 Reg. to $5.95

NOW ........

A small tfroup of

SWEATERS
All wool, ftltp-ona, discontinu 
ed styles. Odd lot* rtfutar to 
8.0.V

2.95 • a.95

REDUCED TO
Full Fflshionrd 

ORLON SWEATERS
Short and Ion* nleevM and 

»^ to NVts

PURSES
. leather, Mine and 

novelty ba«e. Ref. to lifts

GLOVES
Sxisde fabrics »nd ravon 
Ai«ort»d colon, 
to J.oo ~.

1.29

USE OUR
LAYAWAY

PLAN!

One Group

Sport Shirts
Short and long sleeve styles 
Regularly priced to $8.
NOW

. . Priced to clear.

2.79 2  , 5.00

WONDERMERE SWEATERS
Odd* and end* . . .discontinued style*. In toft, 
pretty colors.

•Imrt HMV* Slipons, rtf. US .
Lone BIMT* aiipoBs, nf. it.M 
Long or Short I1*«T« CanlN 

gan». r*i " "

6.9S 
'7.95 
7.95

BERMUDA SHORTS
And 'VulKlrtf Hhortft. Styled of wool, cotton*, 
corduroy. I»y IMftm and other*. RfmilM A.M 
to 100A.

All Sole* Final   No Exchange* No Refunds i\o I* hone Orders Please SAVE to y2


